I. CALL TO ORDER

II. APPLICATIONS FOR EXEMPTION:

2018-386  Ryan Bradley  
Wall Township Board of Education

2018-387  Jill Morton  
New Jersey Cultural Trust

2018-388  Christine Mongelli  
South River Board of Education

2018-389  Adamu Mohammed  
Ancora Psychiatric Hospital

2018-390  Adrian Quito  
Passaic High School

2018-391  Christine Horohoe  
Rochelle Park Board of Education

2018-392  Alexander Terpunov  
New Jersey Transit

2018-393  Neisha Young  
Perth Amboy Board of Education

2018-395  Mohammad Islam  
New Jersey Department of Transportation

2018-396  Ashley Chrouch  
Hunterdon Development Center

2018-397  Nicole Dickens-Simon  
Hamilton Township School District

2018-398  Damaris Roberts  
Wayne Township Board of Education

2018-399  Justina Siracusa  
Mercer County Administration Building
2018-400  Meghan Ducko  
New Jersey Department of Treasury

2018-401  Samantha Langford  
Camden County Prosecutor’s Office

2018-402  Jamie Ledford Lehman  
Haddonfield Board of Education

2018-403  Billyee Bryan  
Mahwah School District

2018-404  Michael Lione  
Emerson School District

2018-405  Rachel Locke  
South Hunterdon Regional School District

2018-406  George Mazur  
Holland Township

2018-407  Mark Farsi  
Kean University

2018-408  Glenn Pickell  
Back Horse Pike Regional School District

2018-409  Joy Eggert  
Department of Labor and Workforce Development

2018-410  Vincent Bonica, Jr.  
State of NJ-DEP, State Park Service

2018-411  Melissa Kramer  
Kingwood Township School District

2018-412  Medeleine Sekulich  
Department of Labor and Workforce Development

2018-413  Sara Baab  
North Hunterdon High School

2018-414  Cristofer Slotoroff  
Morris Hill Regional School District

2018-415  Jasmine Fisher  
Ann Klein Forensic Center

2018-416  Rhonda Hill  
Division of Aging Services, Office of SHIAD
2018-417 Andrew Fatorma
Trenton Psychiatric Hospital

2018-418 Paige Misawic
DHS Aids Drug Distribution Program

2018-419 Julianna Westray
Ewing Township Public School District

2018-420 Kayla Kaboski
State of NJ – DEP, State Park Service

2018-421 Keysha S. Jackson
Trenton Public Schools

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: MEETING OF OCTOBER 9, 2018

IV. ADJOURNMENT